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MANLEY NEWS
Florence Earhardt, who has been

making her home in Omaha,' visited
in Mauley over the Christmas sea-

son.
John C. Ilauth and wife were en-

joying the day on Christmas at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mock-- t
nhaupt.

Venie Rockwell, who has been on
the road patrol for some time, with
the curtailing of road work has been
laid off until spring.

Fred Reese, of Wayne, who is a
very close friend of Michael Honor,
was spending a few days at the Hon-

or home during the Christmas sea-Eo- n.

Many of the young people of Man-le- y

were at Elmwood last Thursday
evening, where they attended the
dance which was given there that
night.

The families of John A. Stander
and Andrew V. Stander went over to
Plattsmouth to spend Christmas, be-

ing guests at the home of their
brother-in-law- . John Palacek, Jr.

Rose Mary Earhardt, who is at-

tending school at Nebraska City, has
enjoying her vacation at the

home of her father, Frank Earhardt,
and assisting with the work of keep-

ing the house in order.
Michael Honor and wife spent

Christmas day in Omaha, where they
were guests at the home of the par-
ents of Mrs. Honor, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stander, all enjoying their
visit together very much.

The children of St. Patrick's par-
ish enjoyed a fine Christmas party
last Sunday, with a Christmas tree
and a visit from Santa Claus him-

self to distribute the various gifts.
All had a splendid time. - a v. .

Harold Honer, who has been at
tending school at Omaha and making
his home with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stander, was enjoy-
ing his midwinter vacation at the
home of his parents near Manley.

Harvey Koop and wife, of Louis-
ville, entertained Christmas evening,
having as their guests the entire fam-
ily of brothers and sisters and their
respective families. Mrs. R. Berg-
man being one of the sisters, Mr.
and Mrs. Uergman were over for the
six o'clock dinner and the pleasant
evening that followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyers and their
son, Billie, were visiting a few days
at the home of the parents of Mrs.
Meyers during the holidays, and with
Mrs. O. E. McDonald, were visiting
for the day "last Tuesday at Platts-
mouth and Murray, where they were
guests of the mother of Mr. McDon-
ald at Murray and with Mrs. McDon-
ald's mother and sisters in Platts-jnout- h.

W. J. Ran, the banker, and wife,
have purchased a new auto, trading
in their old one on the deal. They
have chosen the midwinter season to
purchase their new tar on account
of there being less demand for new
cars just now and better trade-in- s,

and also because it is nice to have
a new c::r in the winter, which is the
time when oid tars are wont to give
the most trouble.

Visiting vciih Relatives Here
John P. Mockenhaupt, an uncle of

Community Sale
to he held ct Pavilion on pavcJ
highway Ho. 75, Vs mile north of
Platte river, at LaPiattc, Keb., on

Thursday, Jsn. 2
Starting et 11:00 A. H.

Horses, Cattle, Hogs
FAKf.T &7ACHINZCY, ETC.

Two geed teams, three end four years
old, well broke and gentle. Several
eood three-year-ol- d colts, well broke!
Also several good milk cows and a

number of breed tows are now listed.

THIS WILL EE
A Good Time to Sell Your

Surplus Live Stock
Bring Them in Early Sale Jan. 2nd

II. w. .Grossftans
Phone: Bellevue 134 F13

MANAGER
Rex Younz Auctioneer
William Reynolds Clerk

Mr3. O. E. McDonald, who resides in
New York City, arrived in Manley a
few days ago for a visit with the
relatives here as well as with old
time friends. John has been living
in the east for some time and con-

cluded he would find no better time
than the present holiday season to
come west for a short visit.

Gave Pleasant Card Party
The ladies of the Altar society of

the St. Patrick's Catholic church
were sponsors of a most delightful
card party which was held at the
Manley town hall last .Sunday. A
large number of players were present
to enjoy the games and the sociability
of the occasion as well as to compete
for the various prizes that were of
fered to the best players. John Mock-enhau- ct

was the winner of the quilt
that was given away, and it will cer
tainly come in handy this kind of
weather.

Visited with Home Folks
Mr. Bryant, the agent for the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad here, enjoyed
a visit with home folks at Auburn
cn Christmas day. Mr. Bryant re
sided in the east when a boy and at
tended the same school and was in
the sinae classes as General John J
Pershing and his sisters.

To Hold Corn-Ho- g Meeting
The call for the corn-ho- g meeting

for Center precinct has been issued
and is to be held at the school house
in Manley on January 14. At this
meeting, the new regulations of the
corn-ho- g program will be explained
and then those who want to sign up
for it will know just about what they
can expect, both in the way of reduc-
tions in crop and the extra pay they
will received. All farmers are urged
to be present and hear the matter
discussed regardless of whether or
not they expect to sign up for the
103C program.

Visiting in Los Angeles
Theo Harms, who has been in

Manley for the past 25 years and
has stuck close to the business which
he has conducted, keeping as finely
appointed store as any in the coun-
try, although not as large a stock as
some, concluded this would be a good
time to take a vacation, and like Al
Skidder, and Amos, has left the man-
agement of his store in other hands,
while he takes a trip to the west
coast. Mr. Harms left on Friday from
Omaha, via rail, for Los Angeles, at
which place three of his sons are
making their homes and will spend
two or three weeks in the earthquake
city of the southwest. During his ab-
sence the business will be looked af-

ter by George Rau, who may be ex-
pected to do a better job of it than
Casper did while-Skidde- r was away.
Mr. Harms ha3 justly earned the va-
cation he is taking and we hope he
will have a good time and come back
greatly refreshed and rested up from
his long years of sticking closely to
business.

SHOWER FOR MISS TID3ALL

Miss Helene Perry entertained
very charmingly Friday aiterncon at
her country home south of thi3 city,
honoring Miss Jean Tidball, a bride-to-b- e

of the holiday season.
The home was arranged with the

seasonal decorations and whose bright
coloring added to tl.e charm of the
scene.

The event was in the nature of a
linen shower and Miss Tidball re-

ceived a very large number of hand-
some and attractive remembrances
from the group of friends.

The afternoon was spent in bridge
and in which Marjories Tidball re-

ceived the high score and Miss Jean
Tidball the second honors.

Ldght refreshments were served at
an appropriate hour by the hostess,
who was assisted by her mother, Mrs.
Glenn Perry, Miss Ruth Tidball, Mrs.
Eugene Eurdfc of St. Edwards and
Mrs. Virgil Perry.

VISITING IN CITY

Corwin Eurgar, of Reserve, Kan-

sas, is in the city to enjoy a visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Rea
and family for the holidays. Mr.
3urgar is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs.

Prn.

IflURDOOK ITEMS

Mrs. L. B. Gorthey and the child-
ren were visiting and shopping in
Lincoln last Friday.

Henry Heinemann and Eddie Craig
were called to Lincoln last Thursday
to look after some business matters
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool and son,
Douglas, were enjoying Christmas
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Work, of Omaha.

Raymond Browne and family, of
Pnion, were guests Christmas day at
the home of Ed Ganaway, where all
enjoyed a very pleasant visit.

William Luetchens and son were
at Plattsmouth last Thursday, where
they were looking after some busi-
ness matters for a short time.

Meredith Weddcll, who is employ-
ed in Lincoln, was a visitor Christ-
mas day at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Weddell of Mur-doc- k.

A. II .Ward and wife entertained
at their home on Christmas day, hav-

ing as guests Troy Ward of Kansas
City and Mrs. AY. G. Keedy, who re-

sides at Beatrice.
Louis F. Newman, living northeast

cf Murdock, was looking after some
business matters in Plattsmouth, and
while there called at the Journal of-

fice for a short visit.
A. II. Jacobson and family were

enjoying a Christmas visit with the
parents of both, at Dorchester, mak-

ing the trip to the latter town in
their car on Christmas day.

Grandmother Crawford, who has
been so seriously ill for some time,
is now showing some improvement,
but still far frem being restored to
her usual good health.

Mrs. Emma Koelling, of Lincoln,
a sister of Mrs. Henry Heinemann
and Mrs. William Rikli, was enjoy-
ing Christmas day as a guest at the
Henry Heinemann home.

Mrs. J. W. Lund and daughter,
Jean, of Lincoln, were guests on
Christmas day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Thorns, the latter be-

ing a daughter of Mrs. Lund.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bauer enter-

tained on Christmas day and had as
their guests, their daughter, Mrs.
Claude Twis3 and husband, of Louis-
ville, who drove over for the day.

Bryan McDonald and family were
enjoying a visit at Plattsmouth on
Christmas day, where they were
guest3 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Thimgau, parents cf Mrs. Mc-

Donald.
Kenry Brockmueller and wife, of

near Waverly, were spending the
past week at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. John IF. Buck and family,
where all enjoyed the Christmas
season.

A very pleasant dance was held at
the Modern Woodmen hall at Mur
dock cn Friday of last week, and was
enjoyed by a large number of people.
The entertainment was sponsored by
John Eppings.

Henry A. Tool and wife and Mrs.
Hannah McDonald, sister of Mrs.
Tcol, made up a party that visited at
Wahoo on Christmas day, all being
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Tool.

Mr. and Mrs. Chestnut, of Okla
homa, were guests for a few days dur-
ing the mid-wint- er holiday season at
the home of Mrs. Chcstmut's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Knaup. Mrs.
Chestmut was formerly Miss Vera
Knaup.

Art Ostbloom and wife of Ottumwa,
Iowa, enjoyed a visit with relatives
and old friends here for a number of
days during the past week, being
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lennie Lou. Mrs. Lau is a sister of
Air. (JstlilGom.

The Tabernacle Gospel Team of
Omaha dedicted their song "God will
Take Care of You," sung over the
radio Friday night, to the people of
Murdock, at the request of I. G.
Kbrnbcek. The number was greatly
enjoyed by hi3 Murdoch friends as
well as many all over the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Long were
enjoying a visit on Christmas day at
Adams, where they were guests at
the home of a brother of Mrs. Long,
E. II. Miller and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller will move to Murdock to live
about the first of March and will
iarm two mi!e3 north of town. i

Miss Hilda Schmidt, who is em-

ployed in Lincoln, was home for a
Chri3tmas visit and with her parents
were guests at the home of her broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmidt, as
were al3o Gust Straiten and family
and Robert LStock and family. Need
less to say, a most pleasant time was
enjoyed.

Mrs. A. A. Rikli, mother of Wil-

liam Rikli, accompanied by the son
and his wife, left several days ago
for Drummond, Oklahoma, where
they are visiting with friends and
relatives. The senior Mrs. Rikli ha3
a number of sons and daughters liv
ing there, and the entire party were
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To All Our Friends
and Patrons

We extend best wishes for the
coming year so near at hand!

okBarbcrSfsop
Eddie Craig, Prop.

locking forward to a most pleasant
visit in the southland away from the
chilling blasts cf zero weather that
have come to this portion of the
country during the ppst week.

Harold W. Tool, who is located in
Denver, where he is representing a
large lumber firm located on the Pa-

cific coast, was a visitor in Murdoch
with the family and his many old
friends, returning to his work in the
west the day after Christmas. The
family expect to move to Denver at
an early date.

Henry P. Denning, of Elmwood,
was a visitor in Murdock one day
last week and was telling of his
wife slipping on the floor and break-
ing one of her arms as a result of
her fall. The injured member has
caused her much pain and inconveni-
ence but is healing as rapidly as
could be expected.

George Truatcnbolz, of Eagle, was
a visitor in Murdock on Tuesday of
last week and brought Christmas
cheer when he distributed slabs of
bacon to all of his employees as well
as a number cf friends. He distrib-
uted gifts of the name kind to all cf
the Trunkenbolz ftations in the coun-t- y,

which made right ni-.- e remem-
brances from the company to its
many employees.

Joy at Kupke Koine
There was .Christmas joy even be-

fore the coming of Christmas day.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kupke, whentfe "stork paid tiiem a
visit and left a fine baby girl, who,
with the mother are getting along
very nicely. Herman is all smiles
ever the happy event.

IIany Marriages Reported
We were informed of four wed- -

an s tuning our visit to MuruocK
on Friday. In some instances we
were unable to procure the names of
both the contracting parties, but
here are the reports as they were
given to us. Floyd Hite and a young
lady residing in Eagle comprised the
tiVFt couple. They will make their
home in Louisville. Prof. Miller of
the Murdock schools is reported as
having bcon married to an instructor
in a rural school south of Elmwood.
Miss Evelyn Kuchn was united in
marriage to a teacher in the schools
of California, and Miss Ruth Kuchn
was also united in marriage a lev
weeks since. Christmas time is gen-eral- ly

the occasion of an increase in
the number of marriages and our
best wishes go to the brides and
grooms who are starting forth upon
life's journey together at this time.

Enjoying Their New Heme
Mr. and Mrs. Ijouis Wcndt, who

have for the past year been making
their home in Murdock, living in the
renial house of A. 11. Ward, on last
Monday moved to their new home on
highway No. 1, which has just been
completed and which is modern in
eery respect. The new home baa
been under construeticn for some
time and will make Mr. and Mrs.
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May the New Year
Ering to All

Health, Happiness
and Prosperity

A. H. VARD
Euilc and Service Station

Murdock, Nebr.

i Wpn rl t a splendid place of abode and
one to which they are justly entitled.

Feeling Much Better
L. Neitzel, the hardware man, was

taken ill last week and compelled to
j remain at home and in bed for a
r.uiiihf of days, but by the latter

Ijji.art of the week was feeling well
j enough to be up and about the house.
Charles Kupke is looking after busi-
ness at the store.

Married at Murdoch.
Miss Catherine Bornemeier hecame

the bride of La Verne Sutton of Alvo,
in a pretty ceremony performed
Christmas eve at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John L'ornemeier,
near Murdock.

Christmas decorations were used to
make the home attractive. A lighted
Christmas tree made a beautiful
background before which the mar-
riage vows were taken.

Rev. F. C. Weber, pastor of the
Callahan Evangelical church, read
the marriage lines at G::0 o'clock in
the evening, in the presence of 50
guests, relatives and friends of the
bride and groom.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Ralph Bornemeier sang, "I Love You!
Truly." She was accompanied with
the violin by Mis:j Bernive Ilicekman,
who also played Lohengrin's wedding
march for the entrance of th? bridal
party.

Mit-- Ruth Bornemeier '.van maid
of honor, and her si.-ter'- .; only at-

tendant, the v ore blue creep and
carried red roses.

The bride wore blue velvet iv.il car-

ried a bouquet of pink rcs.
Edward Muenehav. attended Mr.

Sutton v.:; best man. Both were dark
blue suits.

A reception v. h K.ir.i diaUdy'is
after the ceremony. Mrs. Thin:-- ;
gan, Mrs. G. Gakemcier, rs. W.
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i The in tr.es at
5 Skunk. Can ul, Fox,

Cress Fox end fine furs
collars and trims.
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Huston, Mrs. II. Stubbe, and Mrs.
G. B. Keith assisted with the serving.
Miss Bernice McCrorey was in charge
of the guest book.

Refreshments consisting of sand-
wiches, pickles, cake, wedding ice
cream, and coffee were served.

Mrs. Vera Lancaster baked a four-lay- er

wedding cake.

Entertained Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amgwert en-

tertained at their home in Murdock
on Christmas day, having as their
euejts Mrs. Chester Morgan, former-
ly Margaret Amgwert, and her three
children, cf McCook; Charles
and family, of Council Bluffs, and
Jchn Amgwert and wife, who reside
in Lincoln. A most pleasant time was
had by all.

HERE FROM SEDALIA

From Saturday's Daily:
Michael Hula, of Scdalia, Missouri,

arrived in the city this morning for
a visit with his brothers, Charles and
Anton and the many old friends. Mr.
Ifula is employed with the Missouri
Pacific at Sedalia, where are located
a number of other former residents.
The work there is at the usual year
end slackness, but it is thought that
immediately after the new year that
there will be a large increase in the
building of new freight and passen-
ger equipment.

BACK ON DUTY

1'icm Saturday's Daily:
Frank A. Cloidt, cashier of the

Plattsmouth State bank, who was
confined to his home Friday and this
morning, has so far recovered from
hir, illness that he v. as able to be back
cn the job this afternoon. Mr. Cioidt

liili tar from feeling v.c'.l. but
ho;:cs in a fhort time to throw off the
effe-t- s cf hi:? illneE?.
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The the season's newest weaves and pat-
terns. They rcr.ie from the leading woolen mills. They
include matelas.;e wools, broad-
cloths. The linings Many coats inter-
lined. Ilepreseniative size range.

regularly 529"75
furs Coats
Persiiin.
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19.7 3 include I leaver,
Canadian Wolf, Mink,

They styled
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coats are in sizes women, misses little
women. They are sizes in so we

suggest early if want a wide choice.

o2 Personal Scrvico

Dine -- Dance fft
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New Management j
Freddie Shutz'c

0 Couple
Couples Only! Real good
floor end real hot music.

GUESTS AT EECKER

Christmas day Mr. Mrs. I!. !:.
Becker had as guests for dinner, .Mr.
and Mrs. George WallinRer unl
daughter, Ha, of Ashland Mrs.
Louise of this city. Mr-- .

Mrs. Bauer and Mrs. V.'all-ing- er

are sisters and the occasion
was one that they enjoyed to the
utmost.

NOTICE CF ANNUAL MEETINi

The annual meeting of the l'a
ers Elevator Co., of Cullom, Xei,.

he held on Saturday. January ,

10..';, at the Pleasant Ridge s.;:d
house, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

ALBERT HILEIKER.
d3o-ls- w; 2d 0. retary.

Mrs. II. F. Hendricks of O.na'ia v. as
a iiitor here over tl:- - Christ:. ::is
day at the home of Mr. ;::id Mis.
Vern Hendricks and v i:h v h.nr.
enjoyed the family dinmr.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
Farm Loans, 4U f , Ffrst Tra. t

Co., Nebraska City, Xebr. dl-l:..-

FOR SALE
One smooth mouth mare, ub-- ;i

;iu:io. Carter Albin, 1'iiion, NVbr.
d:;o-i- t w
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OUR JANUARY SALE of Women's and Misses Coats is once njain
V-

-j? the hih point in value getting for our patrons and value giinj
store. New nd fashionable fur-trimm- at prices which

a saving of from SO to 45 per in and see these !
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fabrics are

diagonals, jacquards and
are beautiful. are
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